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Graduation Exercises Held inIIP SITES Seen News of West SalembyRAPID STRIDES

IDE MM
For Swimmers Passing Test

During Recent Instruction
Houstln, Anne Houstln, Shirley
Watson, Alva Davis, Andrew
Humphrey, Jack Mennis, Bob
Lawless.

The Junior and senior life--

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rierson
Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Wllmot is In Long-vie- w

visiting two weeks with her'
daughter.

A. large group ot West Salem
people enjoyed a picnic at the
Santlam river Sunday. They were
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Phillips and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dick-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Rierson and family, Mrs. El-
sie Rice, Miss Etta Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lathrop and family
and Mrs. Edith Wurm and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Felger are
home from a two weeks' excursion
to Alaska.

WEST SALEM, July 19. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Shipler and family
motored to Washington tor a visit
with his. mother.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cochran
will spend the weekend at Oregon
beaches.

Arthur Brown, state-- grange de-
puty, motored to Cottage Grove,
Wednesday, returned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.-Te- Burns and
family returned home Monday aft-
er spending; a teir days at Taft
and other beaches.

Jack Tabor, who has been stay-
ing for two months with his sis-
ter, Mrs.. Guy Barnes, left this
week for his homo In Olympia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolf and
family and Mrs. Rosle Wolfe ot
Portland were guests at the home

LLOTO LEE HEAD OF

CHICK ASSOCIATION

CORVALLIS, Ore., July I9.-i- P)

--Lloyd A. Lee of Salem was
elected president of the Oregon
Baby Chick association at the
annual meeting at Oregon State
college today.

Lee succeeds Merle Moore of
Corvallis.

Fred Cockell ot Mllwaukie was
elected vice-preside- L. E. Cabe
of McMinnvllle, secretary-treasure- r,

and Cockell and H. E. Cosby,
poultry extension specialist, were
named delegates to the National
Baby Chick association conven-
tion at Chicago late this month.

Reports Favorable
Improved business of the past

season. Increased interest in chick
sexing to separate pullets from
cockerels, passing of NRA codes
and discussion of production cy

Impressive "graduation' exer
cises for the young people, who
completed the recent swimming
instruction course were held Fri
day night at the Olinger play-
ground pool.

Beginners opened the program,
Bwimming across the pool in
proving that they had fulfilled
the requirements in that division.
Those- - receiving the-- awards were:
Jean Dierka, Shirley Holman,
Lillian Hefling, June Young, Oc--
tiva Bauer, La Von Brundidge,
Betty Krebs, Joyce McClenlendon.
Jeanne Rogers, Evelyn White,
Yvonne Bolton, Pauline Decker,
Mary Helen Duffy, Mary Agnes
Dunn, June George, Geraldlne
Hatley. Dorothy Pyeatt, Edna
Mae Schofield. Ella May Statler.

Jimmy Bacon, Richard Fones,
Bob Fisher. Donald Kinser, Rob
ert Lawless, Billy Mortan. Clair
Priam, Harrison Wilder, Robert
Hinkle, Jimmy Mennis, Don
Chapman, Emerson Hoppes, John
Ducurench, Frank Hinkle.

Swimmers Demonstrate
Swimmers, who were required

to tread water 30 seconds, float"
motionless, make a plain dive,
swim 100 yards, swim 50 feet on
their backs and recover an object
in six to eight feet of water, re-

ceived their awards next. They
Included:

Goldie Burton. Helen Cook,
Betty Mann, Vivian Talbot, Lolla
Weekly, Bernice Wilder, Mary
Jean Otey, Agnes Bowne, Jane

Mickey Mouse
Club Notes

Brad Collins and I were highly
honored yesterday, appearing in

cles in hens engaged the atten-
tion of the hatcheryraen and wo-
men In today's session.

A motion was passed asking
that all those claiming to be
"sexing" experts be required to
obtain license from the state de-
partment ot agriculture before
plying their trade.

Next meeting of the state as-

sociation was set for November at
a place to be decided by offi-
cers.

Bents, Veteran
Hop Man Called

Henry L. Bents. 75, well known
here and particularly among the
hop growers over the valley, died
Thursday morning at a Newberg
hospital following a three-da- y Ill-

ness due to pneumonia. Funeral
services will be held this morn-
ing at the Hodson mortuary at
Newberg. Bents was one of the
state's veteran hop growers.

Midnite
Matinee

Sat. Nite
11:30

.
f

lW with

the roles ot judges during tne Secretary Ickes, PWA adminls-playgrou- nd

pet contest; As a re-- trator Jg Batlsf led to matcQ funds

4Days Sttai?tt3nag SnnimSIay
Two Smash Hits

Sage
By D. H. TALMADGE

The concert given by the Salem
municipal band, directed by Prof.
Henry Stoudenmeyer, last night
at Wlllson park gave somewhat
more than the usual satisfaction,
if one may judge from street
comment. All band music on the
Stoudenmeyer standard nits ev-
erybody first rate.

Don Woodman, associated with
John Bert since 1931 In the pub-
lication of the Newberg Scribe,
has joined the city room gang at
the Portland Oregonlan. A bright
chap and a likeable one. He will
get along.

David Hoss, spending a vaca-
tion at Elk lake, which Is some-
where in the general neighbor-
hood of Breitenbush, could not
resist an impulse to write up the
place as an ideal resort for; out-
ers who are not inclined to go to
the far places. Blood is thicker
than water, even though the wa-
ter be alive with trout.

Here's Bouquet
Curt Williams, vocal soloist

with the municipal band. Is en-
titled to a bouquet. He may. if
he pleases to do so, consider this
mention a bouquet rather a nice
one.

Milton Josephson and- - family
and Ted Abeles have arrived from
Los Angeles. They will be con-
nected with the Brooks clothing
store.

Betty Bedford is at the coast.
Her sister Ruth will join her
there next week.

Zeral Brown is in Portland for
surgical treatment. It is thought
this will be the final operation
necessary to the cure of trouble
resulting from the fracture of an
ankle.

John Calloway, 91, died at Eu-
gene this week after 83 years of
continuous residence in Lane
county. The grandfather of
James Calloway of the Steusloff
market, Salem, was a cousin. All
were natives of Missouri.

Charlie Bier, of the local War
ner Bros, staff, accompanied by
Mrs. Bier, Is leaving tonight for
Monterey, Cal. Present plans pro
vide only for a trip to last a
week, but there is a possibility
of an additional trip by airplane
to the studios at Hollywood.

ANOTHER FILIPINO

GETS 111 COURT

Filipinos will have their day In
justice court this morning when
three defendants will appear as
direct and Indirect results of "an
altercation at the Charles K
Ogura fields near Brooks earlier
this week.

Faustino and Venancio Nis-per- os,

brothers, accused of using
brass knuckles in assault and bat-
tery upon Benito U. Mallvat, a fel-

low countryman, will have a pre-
liminary hearing on this charge at
9:30 o clock.

The Nisperos case resulted in
another arrest when Francisco
Nisperos, a cousin of the broth
ers, was haled before Judge Hay
den yesterday for alleged threat
ening to kill Malivat if Mallvat
did not drop his charges against
the brothers.

Francisco's case will also come
up this morning, as he denied
guilt when brought into court
yesterday. All three were in the
county, jail yesterday, the broth
ers for want of 8150 bail money
each, and Francisco in lieu of
8250 bail.

TWO DAYS !

t "'JIM.

Most Successful Period in

Its History Shown by
Report Just Out

, (Continued from Page 1)

tions to twine and tor the time
being not to make linen goods.
The market in the latter product
Is highly competitive and some
additional machinery is needed
for an efficient operation In cloth
making here.

McLeod reported that the ma-

jority ot the stockholders in the
old Oregon Linen company had
converted their holdings to new
stock in the Salem Linen Mills.
John C. Veatch of Portland is at-
torney for the local concern.

PAYROLL ESn 1 REPORT

Reductions of approximately
$25,000 biennially will be reflect-
ed in the payrolls of the Oregon
state institutions under the sal-
ary standardization program au
thorized by the 1935 legislature.

The program, as it affects these
institutions, was turned over to
the state board of control Fri-
day. Standardization of salaries
for the state departments will not
be completed until next week.

The total biennial saving will
exceed $50,000. Carl Cover, as
sistant state budget director, said.

The board ot control will con
sider the institutional standard
ization program at its meeting
next Monday.

The most drastic reductions in
volved married couples employed
In the state institutions.

Warrant Debt of
School Districts
Jn County Lower
Marked reduction In outstand

ing and unpaid warrants of the
school districts ot Marion county
is reported by auditors who for
the last month have been going
over the 1934-193- 5 reports of the
school clerks of the county. More
than a score of districts have en
tirely eliminated unpaid warrants
and a number have built up some
cash working funds. Bonded debt
of the districts has likewise dim-
inished as the districts have been
steadily retiring their funded ob
ligations while only a few dis-
tricts have put out any new
bonds.

Auditors are making taster pro
gress than last year because
clerks have kept their books in
better order. A year ago the
blocking of funds in closed banks
created a complication which
bothered school clerks and caused
the auditors extra work to un-
ravel.

Department Has
Low Cost Claim

It cost the state insurance de
partment, under Hugh Earle, com
missioner, only 2.52 per cent of its
receipts to operate during the
first six months of 1935, It was
announced Friday.

Receipts for 193S aggregated
1690,848.08 with disbursements
of 117,431.03.

YOUR LAST
AXD THEN WE CLOSE

-- THE GRAND- -
Will Be Completely

Renovated !

SO

Today and Sunday
Will Afford You Your

Last Chance to See

THE OL'
GRAN'
- THEATRE
Watch this paper

for reopening: dates!

Until then f
good luck!

FrcdllaclbrraY ItdgsEiass

savers, whose tests were mucn
more exacting, instead of going
through the tests presented a
novelty demonstration, a candle
swim in which all started with
lighted candles at one end of the
pool and swim as far as they
conld keeping the candles lighted.

The group included Henry
Kleth, Clayton Vanderwarka, Mil-

ton HartwelL Delva Lebengood,
Roger Pratt, Lester Meyers, Ken-
neth Ruecker, Dorothy White,
Mabel Heyland, Ruth McFarlane,
Wallace Witwer, Charles Towne,
Tom Williams, Jim Bennett, Irene
Warren, Vera Tanner. Bob Irish,
Marion Brown, Wendel Emmett,
Mary Jo Geiser.

Divers Perform
The senior life savers' stunt

consisted of entering the water
wearing shoes and trousers or
skirts, removing these garments
and swimming the length of the
tank. They included Pete Geiser,
Maynard Clark, Muriel Jones,
Margaret McKenxie, Wllmer Mc
Dowell, Forbes Mack, Howard
Whitehead, Florence Foster, Lor-e- n

Benjamin, Merril Ames and
Howard Damon.

Other numbers on the program
included a diving exhibition by
Jack Causey and Forbes Mack,
and clown diving by Bill Bentson.

T IK
LI IS ma

from his department against a
two -year legislative appropriation
of funds for a new capitol. Sen
ator Charles L. McNary telegraph- -
ed Governor Martin yesterday.

This Information will make it
possible for the legislature to
make a direct appropriation, in
compliance with the recommenda
tion of the state planning board
ana tne state Doara 01 control, mc
Nary s telegram read

4ln discussing the state capitol
building with Secretary Ickes I
inquired whether an authorization
by the legislature extending over
a period of two years would be
acceptable to the public works ad
ministration. The secretary said
it would be perfectly all right.

"If the legislature proposes
8cn a la befund3, J maftch- -
ed OQ. he Der
the federal government and 55
percent by the state."

NEW SCHOOL LAWS

STUDIED BY GROUP

A review of new school legisla
tion by Roben Maaske of the Ore
gon state educational department,
featured Friday's sessions of the
annual convention of the county
school superintendents' associa
tion.

Other speakers included C. A.
Howard, state superintendent of
schools; O. D. Adams, state di
voornF fr wnof IahoI attAnrlAn
and Earl Snell, secretary ot state.

Methods in record keeping were
discussed 1y D. A. Emerson, state
educational department

Election of officers will be held
today

Today Only!

TOM TYLER
-ln-- THE

FIGHTING HERO

3
"Phantom Empire

SUNDAY PREVIEW
TONIGHT

.WWW -- If''. 5 ' ',' ' w " 8III - -lit v '

Adofpk Znlr prtlMfl

I V.U.HtLUb
jojni DEiuim
hi Paramonnt'i Musical Hit
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SELECTED BY BOADD

(Continued from Page 1)
charges, rules and regulations of
the Oregon Washington Water
company, which, the municipal set-o- p

succeeds, to be In force and
effect at the date ot taking over
th plant, August 1, except tor
such rnles as are Inapplicable
these to he effective until such
time as they may be revised by
the commission.

Authorised a committee to study
revision of rates and regulations
and to report at the next meeting.
J. M. Rlckman and Ed Gabriel
drew the committee posts.

Authorised a committee to rec-
ommend salaries for managers
and other; employes to the com-
mission. Committeemen, Gabriel
and Rlckman.
All Board Meetings
Open to the Public

Adjourned until Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock, when reports ot com-
mittees named last night will be
heard.

Salient features of the by-la-

adopted last night call for reg-
ular meetings the first and third
Friday of each month at the com-
mission office at 7:30 p. m. Octo-
ber 1 to May 1 and at 8 p. m. May
1 to October 1 with special meet-
ings at call of the chair or on pe
tition ot three members with no-
tice three hours prior to meeting
time. All meetings are to be open'
to the public, with three members
a quorum to do business.

The chairman is to vote on all
matters before the commission, to
which the city recorder will be
clerk.

The manager will serve for a
term set by the commission or at
pleasure of the commission and
his services may be terminated
for cause by a majority vote. The
manager will select necessary em-
ployes, but the commission shall
prescribe qualifications and the
number of employes as well as fix
salaries of all.

Boys9 Band from
Vancouver Is to
Appear Thursday

Tha Vancouver. B. C. Juvenile
band composed of boys from the
ages of 9 to 17 years, will pre-

sent a concert at Wlllson park
hem next Thursdav night as one
of the series being presented by
the band while on a goodwill ana
publicity tour to San Diego.

In addition, a group of Scotch
dancers will appear with the band,
which features Vera Wainwrlght,

nine, as trombone soloist. No
charge will be made. J. R. Peebles
is conductor of the juvenile band
of nearly 50 pieces.

TWO
FEATURES 15c

Special Today
1:30 to 5 P. M. - 10c

fr!LFirst -
Showing

Salem HAMILTON
W IRENE .

Eonion
HERVEY

imiTFn
tt lint T M l.fcte

And Second Feat-ar- e

DM OT
MOAllACE MARIAN
FORD MARMI

ADDED

TO -

Episode 4
The Attack at Dawn"

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday -

A LOVE STORY

AS HUMAN
AS A KISS!

f A COLUMBIA PtCTUKE -

Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
tor Bladder, Kid-

ney, and Urinary
aad Bronchitis.
Disord sr. Consti-
pation, Append!
eltls atd Tumors,
NeuritJa, Asthma
Rhea mat Ism,
Throat, and
Glands, Skin Dts-- 8. B. Font
cases. Positive Removal ot Liv-

er and Female Complaints, Sto-

mach. Gallstones and pains ot
male, female and children, all
no operation.

CHARLIE CHAN
S Tears Practice la China

Chinese Medicine A Herb Co.
123 N. Commercial St Salem
Dally Of flee Boors to 6 p. m.
Son. and Wed to 10 a. so.

TODIST

Transmission Lines Will Be

War Department Task,
iSayj McNary Bill

(Continued from Page 1)

ride for disposal ot the power
at wholesale rates "calculated to

test within toe specified penoa
What these rates shall be will

be for-th- e power commission to
determine. The bill directs the
commission to "determine the
cert of the cost ot the entire
BToiect allocable to power devel
opment"; - "set and fetermlne.aH
rater and allocations to purchases
ot power to be sold," and to pass
en all contract provisions affect
Ins tates.

Preference, would be siren
.states, counties, municipalities
and cooperative orgnniz a 1 1 o n s
"not organised for doing business
at a profit" in distributing pow
er. Contracts would be drawn for
terms of not more than 25 years.
States to Receive
Portion of Revenue

The-- bill authorizes the war de-

partment to Install machinery and
Mnlnment "a runirtlv as can bo
arranged for the disr-osa- l of pow
er." and to operate trunk trans--
mttuiimi lines, snb-ftatlo- ns ana
other facilities.

The states of Oregon and
Washington would receive an
18 per cent share each of what-
ever gross revenues there are an
nually in excess of the amortiza
tlon costs.

Governor Martin expressed
great satisfaction yesterday when
advised that the Bonneville poo-
rer project was to be placed under
the control of the federal power
commission and the army engtn
eers, the former setting wholes
ale rates on power and the lat

ter operating the property.
The governor Eaid the news

Justified his veto of the grange
power bill at the last session of
the legislature, an enactment
which he declared would have
saddled a S60.000.000 'debt on
taxpayers of Oregon.
Power's Share of
Cost' Undetermined

The federal government, while
stating it proposed to amortize
the Bonneville dam's cost over
60 years, has not stated what peti
tion of the dam's cost would be
charged to hydro-electr- ic develop-
ment and what portion would be
set off for flood control and for
river navigation.

"The Bonneville dam Is a chat
lenge to the people of Oregon to
develop uses of the power gener
ated, Governor Martin said.
will be a race between the states
of Oregon, and Washington to see
which arises to the occasion in
promotion of Industries. Oregon
bow has Its greatest opportunity."

" i' The decision to place operation
t the Bonneville power project

under the federal power commis-
sion was announced at Washing-
ton late yesterday.

NAZIS en FIGHT

SGIST RELIGIOUS

(Continued from Page 1)

New anti - Jewish demonstra-
tions broke out along the Kurfuer-stendam- m

late this evening,
crowds shouting epithets and car-
rying about anti-semlt-ic posters,
one of which depicted Jews con-
sorting with Aryan girls. There
were no reports that Jews had
been actually mistreated, how-
ever.

- Meanwhile Catholic and-- Protes-
tant men of the cloth calmly
awaited expected new wholesale
arrests among the clergy in line
with the edict issued yesterday
by General Hermann Wilhelm
Goerlng, head of secret police, or-

dering rigid enforcement of de-
crees aimed at church activities.

Engle Clan Will
: GatAer July 28

. The. Oregon branch of the En-
gle clan will hold its third annual
reunion Sunday, July 2S, at Sil
verton city park. John F. Davis of
this city Is president; Archie W.
Engle of Portland, secretary and
Miss Mabel Jackson of Woodburn,
historian. Rev. S. M. Engle ot
New Haven, Florida, will be
speaker of the day. A basket din
ner will be a pleasing feature ot
the occasion. William Engle. a
pioneer of 1845, and his large
family of eons and daughters
were prominently identified --with
the settlement and. development
of Clackamas and . Marion conn
ties. ...

The Call Board
7 EIXIKORR
iToday Double hill. Rich

mrA TM, In Tli A rfirtnlsiTi"
and Zasu Pitts ia . "Going

' Highbrow.

GRAND
,Todar Jack Holtt in "The
. Awukening of Jim Burke.
l :. CAPITOL ::

IToday Double hm. Gene
Raymond In "Hooray. for
Love" and Back Jones In

". Law Bevond the RanzeJ

' HOLLYWOOD
i Today Doable- - bill, Neil

Hamilton- - in "Honeymoon
. Limited" and "In Spite ot

Danger1 with Wallace
Ford.

STATE
- Today Tom . Tyler In "The

Fighting Hero."

The "G" Men

lLLcTFUN and
that's

ruifl
with I

ALICE BRADY
DOUGLASS 4Mb

MONTGOMERY
ANITA LOUISE

LAST TIMES TOJ)AY
RICHARD DIX

in
"TOTS ARIZONIAN"

Lrnne Oreiman uavia neii
J. C. Naaenl

John Wray HeiDen mwumbo

And Hit No. 2

FULL of the DEVIL!

r : 500y Good
ESZSZ;ry Seats

s-- y 25c
TWO FEATURES

I Zasu Pitts - Guy Kibbee
I In
I "GOINO HIGHBROW

Continuous
Sunday - 2 to 5

If. TiU
1JC 5 P. M.

MONDAY

fe-- vi

1

suit I am now carrying three cat
scratches. Everyone had their en- -
trants dressed up "swell," and it
was a grand success just a con- -
formlty to the tine work being
done by Vera Gllmore and his
ardent workers.

M.M.C.
Here's somethins for you to

do: Just who Is your favorite
Mickey Mouse entertainer? When
you come to the matinee bring
with you a slip of paper with the
name of whomever you think is
the best. Have your folks send
us their entrants. The member of
the "gang" receiving the most
votes shall be awarded a hand- -
some prize.

M.M.C.

Tell your mother and dad that
TTlcinrim la nir-rnnl- nnfl

the weather's great inside during
the Mickey MoW matinee,

M.M.C
Due to so many of the kids not

being able to see their pictures-- ,

which are on display in the lobby,
they will be there again today.

M.M.C.

The program last Saturday in
eluded Margaret Jean Southwick,
Naomi Lee, Betty Jane Hutcheon- -
son, Mauna Loa Guitar club.
Chuck Bier, .Fay Scott. Arthur
and Robert Hutcheons and Brad
Collins. And I might add that
each act was deserving of the
highest of tribute.

M.M.C.
In the mail: Charles Olson,

240 South 21st; Doris Albin, 135
North 21st; Betty Lou Evans.
935 Spruce; Marine Amend, 960
Broadway; Roger Lewis, route 3;
Earl Van Lydegraf. Clarice , Bus
lel 34 outh 14th; C".y. !Snyder, 830 Shipping;
Guthrie. 1020 North 19th. Why
don't the rest of you write In?

M.M.C.
A great show today first a

novelty stage show; cartoon; last
chapter of "Call of the Savage
Richard Dix in "The Arizonian'
Guy Kibbee and Zasu Pitts in

Going Highbrow." Remember,
the doors open at 12:30.

M.M.C.
See you at 1. So long,

ZOLLIE

NOVEL PETS SEEN;

W S ARE T

(Continued from Page 1)
pet, Robert Barber first, Audrey
Tucker second, Aria Ethel Crit
tenden third. Best dressed pet,
Bobby Duncan first, Patsy Ryer
second, M a r g y Bergsvik third.
Most unusual pet, Lois Gregson
first, Prlscilla Clevinger second,
Karl Savage third.

Most comical pet. Myrtle Wheel
er first, Viola Harvey second.
Dorothy Widener third. Largeat
family, Murray Scofield first.

Best trained pet, Darrel Cald
well first, Phyllis Gueffroy sec
ond, Billy Thompson third.

Judges were Mrs. David Wright.
Zollie Volchok and Fred Zimmer
man.

Two Portions ot
Forest Ordered

Closed to Entry
Two proclamations closing to

entry except by permit forest
lands in both central and western
Oregon, were issued by Governor
Martin Friday.

One order closes 19 sections of
timber land In the sale area of the
Oregon Lumber company In Hood
River county.

The --other closes all the burned
area Included in the Wolf creek
tire In 1933. Parts of this land
are located In Clatsop, Washing-
ton, Columbia and Tillamook
counties.

I oo Late to. Classify

MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE TODAY AT 12;S0

MB't ' 'x

DAMON
RUNYON'S
SMASH STORY!

HE WANTED TO DD3
BUT A GANGSTER
SHOWED HIM THE WAY'TO LIVE!

MM.HOFfMAN

P
i

SUNDAY

JAM3IED WITH ACTION
CRAMMED WITH FUN
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LAST TIMES TODAY 2 BIG HITS
"Hooray for Love" I IM McCOY in.

Geae Raymond - Ana Sotiien I XaW Beyond the RanEeii55.Old fir. 4.3S "' -- " " T "W wmr ff imHUUrZ.


